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showing ranitge'froni 2.2 to over 50 per cent.. and
in a few cases even higher. In Elgin county
budas are flot khowing to the sanie advantage.
Estiniates of the percentage range as Iow aî 5
te 15 per cent.. ailthotigh the hardy varicties are
sid to be budding freely.

The pereentage of buds on trees In Welland
county rainges froni 10 te I5 per cent.. and 15 te
90 per cent, In Lintoin, depending largely on
the location of the oehard.q. The ma1jority ot
the correspondent% replled that t.bere wilI at
least be ai moderato crop on thrifty trees. In
W'enltworth ceuntjy the conditions are niuch the
saine, moat replies indie.atingj that sufficiént
bude; ire showing te insure a- crop of inist of
the varieties.

SOT 3IANY NEW ORCHARflS.
rIn reply to the qîuestion. 'To wh-nt, extcnt are

new orehards being ro-ntedr? the manjority oif
replies Indicate that few or ne new trees are
being set out. aithough isolated reports show
local activity In ibis line. In thic vieillit%* of
Rlaleigh, Kent coulnty. it is stated that the ilini-
lier of orchards belig planted ie, flie l:îrgestt in
years. while nea' St. George. In DBrant county.,
large orchards are being set out. numbering !in
al lebout, 5,000 treesq. Ini Lincoln ând Welland
counties net *e many trees are being pl.-tnteil
as last year. although <luite, a few growers are
said te be filling in gams iii th;ir orchards. Re-
viewring the situation ais a whole it eenis thnt
the ârea In beairlng pe.ach trees this year will
be qulte a little less thain two years Itgo. 1In
another nionth it will b* possible te obt.iln -l
pretty atecurà.te ldea of the fru~it protpectsq in -.0
the counties.

Strawberry Crop Wii Be Llght
The 1904 strnwberry crop in Ontario will nt

be à very heavy on,è. as plantations In nîany fi!
the leadlng eounties have- been badly destroyeil
by the severe wintèr. The southern outte
have suffered the niost. In thé section border-
ing La-ke Brie andi in thé'Saaapnnu. tht'
yield wlll not likely be more thn 10 te S0 rer
cent. cf -an average erop.

In the northern ceunities prospects lire more
enteuraglng. Where the snow fail wâs hc.avy
andi where the snow remtaineti until late in th-&
senson. betis appéar te have, wintered fâalrly wicll.
although some reports inditet th-it wherè
stmr wberries were inulcheti henvily the heav3'
faîl of .cnow hati the e.tTert of -snîotheriing thein.
Beds that were lit aIl exposeti. unless they were
Tnulched he --. ive% been ,tlmioqt comple'eîy
ruineti. Some growersq have plowved under lis
niany as 25 to 30 acres cf théir istr.twberrie.

The most xevere mses eenis te have talcen
place in Welland endi Lincocln cnntie. sil-
wates of the lo.«s range froni 50 te $0O per cnt.
of thue average crcp. ilthough in a fewcae
betis have dene, nirely. A gondi crop ny lx- ex-
pettd in Bruce, Dlurhami. Htistings. Grey andi
Lincoln ceinities andi In the Peastern secrtinsq ef
tht' province. andi fair te geoot rrops% lu Huron
:'nl Ontario counties. vlle In BRrant. Lanimbton

and Northumberlandi counties the yleld i,
probienîatcxl. as In ;oiiie sections, beds hav'.
euffercd severely., whic ii ethers they hav,.
corne through Ini good condition. In Essés.
Kent. Elgin., Wcntworth. HMilton. Lennox an I
Norfolk coutics correspendents state the pros.
pects are fair to bati. On the whole thê.r.o
seenis ne deubt but that the crop ef strawhb.r-
ries this year wvll be quite a littie lighter tlîuul
usual.

Light Yield of Pluns Probable
Pluni growers this season are net likcly luj

finti it as diflicult. te dispose ot their eroji .-;
last yeair. owing te the tact that trees have ai.-
parcntly coule throughi the wlnter in r.--th.-.r
poor condition. Reéports rêelved by Thé'
Horticulturikt from the leading pluin produciin-
stetions show that inany trees have been q'uit-.bacîly Injuresl. fin qonipenses growcrot are pull-
lng up their pluin orchards. having become .i~
courageti as a result et their inaibillty te .1k.
pose of their last years croy> at stsatà'
prires. linscet pests have ise tendeti tew;tr!s
a decrea-se in thé pluni ac-reage%.

Ili Huron andi Bruce eounties the crop is ri-
porteto te e f'air to good: conditions in Sini~e
counitv -ire, nuch tht' sanie. whle in Lainlnon-
county prospects are saiti ta be promislng.
Along Lake Erie trees in Norfolk andi Lircbuln
conUes are doing w cli. wvhilé in Es.te,: -ii
Kent coutieis only a fa-ir crop Is éxpecttil. In
WVentworth. Ha ilton. 'York. Ontario. Durfr, ni.
1-:astinge. Frontenac ind Gireniville e-otntie-- tito
yield wiil hée light: in Vitorin. Peterboro. T.e.-
noy. Lg<eds. Elgin nWI Oxford counties a Ze""r
crop ie icolcet for.

Good Prospects for Peur Crop
Prospects for the' pear crop tiq year -tre 'r

st"is.ing lin aIl thé' chit-f produeing !rec-tiotîs. t'tl
rf several huntired i rowers heard froni by Tht'
Mort icuiîurist tht' replies indîcate that l-é
croe niay lIe expec-tet iii Esseýx. Kent, Sort' 1kc.

Wlal.Lincoln. '%entworth. York. Oît'ioii,
and BIrant cointies. andi fair te good crore l
Lanmbten. Hluron. Bruce. Sunn and H.iltr'n.

In Northtubtrl.ian. Durham anti Elgin The
prospects are% net quite asbright. atlthnis-li i1
gnodti rop is generaiîy antitipate-1. <o.r
lin Victoria. Petérboro. T.cnnox. Hasntinge .inI
the more ensterly coufti..n a-nticipaite a1 Uizlt
yield. Oln tht' whole the poir trees lôeu-t
ha-vo wintereti In gond condition a-nti to :z'
gooti proise cf a very saifcoyyiéltl.

Che"r Crop Cdtims
Bloth the' sweet anti the' ecur cherry trocs rive

promnise cf a foul fruit yleld in niost cf thé';~
ding sections. In Esstex, Kent, Welland1 tid
Wen-ttworth sweet cherry treps are reportoi i I
h6 ii excellent penditlon. whle, in Lincoln.ix
for... Lanîmbton. Huron. Grey, Sinicce. l.î n
Ontario andi Dirrhim a fair trep 19 lookti, fr-
wirt te.
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